
lamour
rv evening, with tickets
at $120 each and a charity
in aid of the Royal Flying
Service and CareFlight in
ra reglon.
hibition and trade show is
lay to Sunday until 4.30pm,
Lturday evening festivities
e with the black tie gala
the Dubbo regional theatre.
rk, contact Cheryl Hudson,
) 0221 or 0428 862 678.

There will be more than 120 stalls inside and outdoors at the Lightning Ridge and District Bowling Club during the annual 0pat anO
Gem Expo.
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Opal expo blockbuster
I Feature comoiled bv
I vnnx cRrccs
-;-T'S going to be a blockbuster mid-
I ica' ocnt the 20 IJ four-dar and
Inight Lighrning niag. Op;i r;.i
ival, the annual Opal and Gem Expo
and the Opal Jewellery Design Awards
Competition will be held at the Light-
ning Ridge Bowling Club from lLrty 25
through to July 28.

It's the festival where jewellers, buy-
ers, miners, rock hounds, lapidary
enthusiasts and the ever-important
district visitors experience the best
Lightning Ridge has to offer when it
comes to opal and jeweliery informa-
tion, spectacular jewellery, collectables,
great deais and wonderful networking
opportunltles.

Organisers say the Opal and Gem
Expo boasts more than 120 stalls with
some 160 exhibitors displaying prod-
uct ranging from gemstones, too1s, lap-
idary supplies and lifestyle products.

Event manager Angela Myers said the
festival begins with a stallholders'vr'ine
and cheese night at the bowling club

on Wednesday evening after everybody
had set up their stalls.

"We have the bowling club beer gar-
den and outdoor area ful1 of stalls,
rvhich spill out along the street as n ell,"
she said.

"It's a big four days of fun fbr locals
and visitors."

IvIs Myers said the festival attracts
more than 4000 visitors and from all
reports, a few more plan to attend this
yeaL

As an added attraction Paul Kirk, the
Snake Man, will feature his reptilian
friends on Saturday.

The Opal and Gem Festival stalls and
displays are open from 9am each dar.,
and entrl is free.
The International Opal Jervellery

Design Arvards Association rr'ill also
hold an opal trade shon'rvhich opens
at 10am daily, and entrv is via a gold
coin donation.

Ms Myers said Friday evening at the
bowling club would feature a big band,
known as the Brilliant Band, playing
until iate.

Salurdai' ercnirg it the main rvenr.

featuring from 8pm the 2013 Opal
Queen Bail with the theme "fire and ice'l

Female Lightning Ridge residents
aged i8 years and over are eligible to
enter the Opal Queen contest, judged
that evening.

Ms Myers said there was 910,000 in
prizes to be won.

"Plu: therc's the opportuniry to diras
the opal industiy's ambassador at the
Australian Opal Exhibition on the
Goid Coast, and the \Vomen in Racing
event in Canberra," she said.
Additionally, there will be a Miss

Popularity contest where the audience
\.otes on the night for their favourite
contender.

"The winner receives a spectacular
piece of opal jewellery and will also
nominate her
will receive a

Myers said.
Entrv forms

charity of choice which
donation of $500," Ms

are available from the
Lightning Ridge and District Bo.,vling
CIub and need to be lodged before
Tuesday, lr:Jy 23.
I For more information, contact
Angela Myers on 0407 455 413.
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